UAMS College of Medicine
2011 Match Day Results

Congratulations, Class of 2011!

Specialty          Number Matched
Anesthesiology     11
Dermatology        3
Emergency Medicine  10
Family Medicine     19
Internal Medicine   18
Medicine-Pediatrics 5
Medicine-Preliminary 3
Neurological Surgery 2
Neurology          1
Obstetrics-Gynecology 6
Ophthalmology      4
Orthopaedic Surgery 1
Otolaryngology     1
Pathology          3
Pediatrics         19
Physical Medicine/Rehab 0
Plastic Surgery    1
Psychiatry         10
Radiology-Diagnostic 5
Surgery - General  12
Surgery - Preliminary 3
Urology            2

State              Number Matched
Alabama            2
Arkansas           52
Arizona            1
California         1
Colorado           2
Connecticut        1
DC                 2
Florida            7
Georgia            2
Hawaii             1
Illinois           2
Indiana            1
Kentucky           2
Louisiana          1
Massachusetts      1
Maryland           1
Maine              1
Minnesota          3
Mississippi        3
Missouri           7
North Carolina     5
New York           4
Ohio               2
Oklahoma           2
Oregon             2
Pennsylvania       3
South Carolina     5
Tennessee          9
Texas              11
Utah               1
Vermont            1
Wisconsin          1

Rebecca Adair learns that she will train in anesthesiology at the Mayo School of Graduate Medical Education

Read more about the Match Day Celebration on the UAMS Web site.

See where each of our graduating seniors is headed, starting on the next page.
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Meredith Prasse, Pediatrics, UAMS
Shuo Rainosek, Anesthesiology, UAMS
Veronica Raney, Psychiatry, UAMS
Ananth Ranganathan, Obstetrics-Gynecology, UAMS
Jonathan Ratcliffe, General Surgery, University of South Florida COM, Tampa
Donnia Rebello, Medicine-Pediatrics, UAMS
Jose Reyes, Medicine-Preliminary, University of Tennessee COM, Memphis
Lindsay Ross, Obstetrics-Gynecology, University Hospitals, Jackson, Miss.
Daniel Shepherd, Neurological Surgery, Mayo School of Graduate Medicine, Rochester, Minn.
Yari Shi, General Surgery, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston
Lauren Shipman, Pediatrics, University of South Florida COM-Tampa
Rachel Sing, Family Medicine, UAMS AHEC-Fort Smith
Robin Singh, Internal Medicine, University of Louisville SOM
Shannon Stough, Anesthesiology, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville
Jason Straub, Pediatrics, Florida State University Sacred Heart Hospital, Pensacola
Jason Talburt, Emergency Medicine, Earl K. Long Medical Center, Baton Rouge, La.
David Terrano, Pathology, NYP Hospital-Columbia University Medical Center, New York, N.Y.
Jonathan Treece, Family Medicine, Halifax Medical Center, Daytona Beach, Fla.
Derinda Trobaugh, Internal Medicine, UVM/Fletcher Allen, Burlington, Vt.
Clinton Turner, Family Medicine, John Peter Smith Hospital, Fort Worth
Jeffrey Vanet, Psychiatry, Tripler Army Medical Center, Hawaii
David Vester, Family Medicine, MacNeal Memorial Hospital, Berwyn, Ill.
Mark Viegas, Pathology, University of Illinois COM, Chicago
Carl Vinsett, Family Medicine, UAMS AHEC-Pine Bluff
Jay Vyas, Medicine-Preliminary, UAMS
Chen Wang, Family Medicine, UAMS AHEC-Texarkana
Joseph Watkins, Emergency Medicine, Barnes-Jewish Hospital, St. Louis
Jonathan Watson, Medicine-Pediatrics, UAMS
Brian Weiss, Emergency Medicine, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Elizabeth Weiss, Otolaryngology, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Margaret Whipple, Medicine-Pediatrics, University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis
Andrew Whiteley, Internal Medicine, Baylor University Medical Center, Dallas
Micah Wiegel, Obstetrics-Gynecology, UAMS
Lewis Wiggins, Family Practice, Elgin Hospital, Elgin AFB, Fla.
Lindsey Wilbanks, Psychiatry, UAMS
Chris Winfrey, Psychiatry, University of Texas Southwestern Medical School, Dallas
Steven Wright, Radiology-Diagnostic, UAMS
Jiashou Xu, General Surgery, St. Louis School of Medicine
James Yancey, Pediatrics, Medical College of Georgia, Augusta
Stella Yeung, Internal Medicine, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston